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P~OVU::>ENCE COLL~GE 
p~_QVft;>J:l~~. f{11opE tsLAND 0~918 
Dep!Ji"tmeilt of English 
; ··i :. :: 
' '- , __ ~,' 
Senator Claiborne Pel,:!., 
v.s. Semat.e 
washin9ton, pc 21510 
Deg.r Sen~t.o:t Pell: 
25 September 1985 
I write to you as a member of the Committee on .LapoJ; 
and Human Resources that wil,l, examine Eqwal;'d GUJ'.'.l"a_n as 
tbe nominee for chair of :NEH. f know how you value and 
guard the operations of the NEH. I am sure that you feel 
that a man only of proven experience and respect for art 
and scholarship should be ap:point~cL I Wl;'ite to lJ.J:'ge you 
to qqest.ion Edwat"d CurJ;an ~bout. his vision for NEH and 
apout. his comtnifufient to public support for the arts in the 
u .s. 
RJR/am 
